THATCHER AND WOODBURN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
206 Nor th Virginia Stre et

RENO , NEVADA

October 29 , 1942

Stephen J. McTague , Esq .
Of Messrs. Alexander &. Keenan
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
42 Broadway
New York City, New York

Dear Mr. McTague:
Judge Bartlett
directly with re

e matter, rather

than through hi
I

returned

had

The case which
to which I referred in

n New York has no application to

th

for the reason that in that case
zen had married after 1922 .
considerable thought to this matter

and you will find herewith a memorandum which presents
my views.

After completing the same , I find 'that on August 4 ,
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1939,. the Depertment of Labor issued a circular letter,

No. 355, a copy of wb1ch I enclose.

It will be noted

that 1 t holds that an Ame ric en born woman wh .
an olien pr1 or to Ma:rch 2 1 1907 and depa.rted

Un1 ted

States is entitled to the benefits of

1936, as

__

amended.

This overrules entirely

; oase,·wtth which you

-...._____

I have bad an

er Neturel1ze-

tton Examiner, and he

Examiners follow

the circular 1mpl1c

courts.

We have

make an appli-

cation to take

to the United
the Nationality Act ot

States

are required to accompany

1940.

the following ev1denee: -

the a

the Un1 ted States;

1

marriage or marriages ;
3.

Evidence of the termination of marriage
or marriages.

As to the evidence ot birth in this country, I have
in my poeseas1on the certificate from st. Bartholomew's
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Church, giving the date of her baptism as
1882 and her birth as February 1, 1882•

e.y 11,

It is our

opinion that thia uy be sufficient, but in
connection the instructions to the applicant
"You must subm1 t with this
proof of your birth in the Unit ~~~~4preterably a civil birth cert ..__..,.,.....
a civil birth certific a te i
you may submit a baptisms
same shows the date and
or n sworn affidavit of
parents as to the date
birth, or such . a sworn
relative or friend----~
of the date and
The baptismal oer

ssion shows the

date and place of

e date of birth but
Judge Bartlett ad•

s ma.tte:r to your attention

vises
and t

aged in obtaining an affid vit to

suppl

y, if there is such.

The former

conferred states that under the
circumstances he would accept the present baptismal certificnte as sufficient, but of' course would prefer oorroborst1ve proof.

____

As to evidence of marriage, the French decree of

divorce tPom

_, recites that the parties contract-
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ed the marriage in accordance with the laws of New

York on the 14th of January, 1903.

This is the only

evidence we have and, of course, this is
I would therefore thank you to immediately
send to me by air mail a certified
certificate, if available.

V'e

the marriage certificate

_

and Reginald ....__

c ~~~~~

lia •

.....___~-

____..•

The applicant

she

did not take any
by

than

her marr1a ge ,
( ) · she

naturalize.oath of allegiance to
country, and
citizen ship by

(

___

Mrs •...._

act .

advises that she may tvuthfully testify to the

above.

I think it is important that this application be made
prior to the commencement of the contemplated divorce ac-
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tion.

As you will understand, the jurisdiction of the

Nevada courts to grant a decree of divorce is grounded
entirely upon the tact the t one of the
fide resident of the State of Nevada .

Mrs.

1 s a bona

This

to testify thfit she came
at

least an indefinite period of
contest the action,

should
jur1ad1otional

question by contending

ould not

acqu1~e

n

bona fide residence

her stay in the

United States was

by the visitor's

permit.

This, of

the fact the t she

cation for restoration to
the District Court will
in the event that the action is
memorandum, while it is my private
should apply for naturalization

under subparagraph (a) of Section 317 (717(b) of the
United States Code Annotate ), I ~evertheless feel that
if the court shall enter an order authozt1zing Mrs .
to take the oath ot allegiance that the order may be so
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dr wn a s to constitu te a final judgmen t which would
not be subject to collate ral attack

be sufficie nt for all purpose s.
It can be muoh more expedit iously
317(b) t han under 317(a), as I am

aaT~~~~

the

latter the matter must go
ashingto n, D.

c.

I will be pleased

of this matter .

WW/ aa
Air Ma1
Speo1a
( Enol
p

lett bas just 'phoned me that he has

had

with your Mr . C1v1lett 1 , who

advises that an af'fidav it along the lines heretofo re auggested:, in corrobo ration of the birth of Mrs .
in the mail .
ce~t1f1ed

Cornelia
14, 1903.

All we now need , as before stated, is a

copy of the marriage certific ate issued to

IIIII 111111

and H. L. G.

-~---

on JanUAry

, whoa e :uta1den name wa.a Comfili a

llrs ..
-~

ab

, waa 'bo.m an Americ an o1t1&e n.

ma:r~ied

1 . L.

a.

On Januar y 14 , l90a)i

, a British. subjec t and c1t1s$ n.

With h1la she lived ab):'oad con tinuou sly f rom the date of her
ma:rri.a ge until April , 1924, when she obtaine d a di voroe in the

oi v1l. oourta in France .

marrie d to Regina ld

On the 2la t day· ot J\tlT, 1924 1 she was
,, a citizen and subjec t of Great

8r1 ta in , 1n Lond.o n , and 11 ved w1 th h1lll at B1arr1 ta, li'ranoe ,
until ahe and her husban d succeed ed in getting to Americ a after
the tall or Frano:e .

Both husban d ar1d wife entered the Oni ted

States on v1a1to re• permlta .

Tbe questio n is as to her presen t

atatusJ that 1a, whethe r she 1a &n alien or a e1t1$en of the
\11\1 ted States and it an alien.- what proced ure is necess ary to
:re-esta.'b lisb. her Americ an oi t1zena hip.

' a . marria ge occurr ing in 1903 was p rior to

Mrs .

the Act of Congre aa ot 1907.

The l90'7 Aet _. as conatl'U ed by the

-

Suprem e CoUl"t of the United States 1n the ease of .Macken zie v.
L. Ed. 29?, provide d that a woman
60 ................
nare , 239 u. s., 299J .---.

...............

........
citizen Gf the fJniteel Statea would lose her cit1zen ahip by
.....__ ....,._.

~

~

reason of her marriag e to an alien whethe r or not ahe resided

abroad subseq uent to such marria ge.

1.

The situs.tion of a women who married an aB.en prior
to 1907 has been the subject of a good deal of dieeussion in the
lower Federal courts and there is a considerable conflict of
authority.
There are three positions taken by the lower Federe..l
courts:
1.

That marriage to an

~:tlien

prior to 1907 would not

result in a loss of citizenship even though the wife lived
abroad wl th her husband .
pet! tion of Zogbaultl, 32

This position 1s illustrated by a
~ · (g£1)

911, District Court District

9l

South Dekota, 1929 , wherein the ooull'·t followed an early d$c1sion
of the United States Supreme Court in Shanks v . DuPont, 3 Petezts
242; 1

~ ~·

666, wherein 1t was apparently held that the

marriage of a ne t1 ve born woman with an alien produced no dis solution of the native allegiance of the wife .
1~ -

The court held

that case that the marriage of a native born wo,me.n affected

her c! vil rights but not her political status .

It is to be noted,

however, that in that case the court did hold that if the wife
continued to res ide with her husband, who at that time was an
enemy alien , her allegiance to the United States wee thereby
dissolved and her oi t1zenship lost . · The facta in the DuPont case
are not particularly appropriate to ai tua tiona arising in later
cases since the Government of the United

States was at the time

of the ms,rriage at war with Great Britain and the husband was a
subject of Great .Br1 tain and a soldier in 1 ta a:rmy.

2.

A second view

or

the courts is that a native born

woman lost her citiz enship by reason of marriage to en alien .o nly
if she resided with her husband abroad.

This is e. view taken by

tne District Oourt of the United States in Pennsylva nia in the
oase or

In~

WPight,

12

193?.

~ ~~ ~~

'!'he thircl view of the lowEtr Fede.ro.l courts is th at .

5.

as illustrate d in the eases of 1£ £!. Xrausmann ,
District Court, Eastern District

.2!

Mi,chigan,

.ru1

~·

(,g_g) 1004,

~and,!!!£!.

Wohlgemut h, 35. .!!.§.• {gg_) !Q.Ql, District Court, Western District g!

Michigan, J,.929,.

In both of these ca.sea, 1 t was held that the 1907

.Act, under which a native bom woman lost her citizensh ip by
rea son of marriage to an eli en regardles s of residence , wea

merely declarato ry of the common law existing prior to the date of
its enactment and held that prior to 1907 a native born American
woman lost her oitizensh ip by reason
even though she oonti.nued
to sueh marriage.

or

merri P- ge to an a lien

to 11 ve in the United States subsequen

Their reas.oning is based upon the language of

the Supreme Court of the United States used in the ease of
!aekenzie
identity

~ ~~

or

supra, wherein the Supreme Court says that the

husband &nd wife is an ancient principle of our

jur1sprude ne.e , which 1s ne1 ther ace1dent s l or arb1 trary and the t
this relationsh ip and unity is a matter of public concern which
in many instances merges their identity nnd gives dominance to
the husband.

The court s a ys that this identity has purpose, if

not nec,easi t7 in.

pu~e·lJ

doaeet!o polioJ and ti.J.Q t; 1 t haa

.gr~• ter

purpose arid. neceasit7 in internationa l policy and that the ACt
oJ:

1907 merely ¢onf1r.med tbis identity or bueband -.:nd wile for

the purpes

o.f c.1tizensh1p.
The

h1gh~r

courts of: the United Stiltes - that is, the

Ci:ro\l1t Courtli o.t: Appeal and tho Supreme OoUJ-t - never rtt.aolvtui

the con!L1ot 'b tween these thre

viewpoints since the Act of

1907 nUide tho question almollt moot .
by the M1cb1san eourts in 3 a.bov

'"-ould aeem to be the better

ou.ld aee.m to be su:pportf!d bJ thfl better authori•

r-ule o!' law .and
tie a..

However, tbe view taken

In other wo1"¥.1a, our opinion would be th$1. t a .n ative bom

Amcn~ican

woman, Who marl"ie<i an alien prior to the Act ot l 07,

los 't .h,er ,t ,meriean c1t12.ensn1p

'liheth~r

or not she resided abroad.

It. tb1s be true 1 then R!.racp".aRh {!,) o! Bee tion
Titlf'J

~

u.s . c.A.

l~o.terred

SEH~tion

muat be an aft1rmat1ve act o ·t ner

than mere residence abroad and must consist of

or

of

1s c.l ar1f'1 ed since the &ft1rmat1ve act

to in thAt

renunciation

1!1

eitl~r

an expreas

American cit1zenah1p or the taking of an oath

allegiance to the foreign nst1on.
act other than rBsiden oe abro d

or

ot Seotion
SUbdivision (b)
. ....
.

~

-

.

1th her h\ls.b a.nd, aa stated above .

·Tho l907 ACt cont 1necl a saving ola.uae providing that

it should not restore citi.z&nship previously
alien o11t

or

~os ·t

or make an

one who had not previously lo t oi tizensh1p by

J-eason. of marriage.

The Act of Se.pt.e mber 22, 1922 likewise

contains 8ueb a aavir..g eln"UBe and did not Bttem.pt to restore
citizenship to a woman who had lost it under the 1907 Act or p.r lol"

thereto.

Mrs.

was, therefore, .a t

t~

t,.me of her divorce

from her first husband nnd at the time of bfltr merria .g e to her
second h\l.ebend , n c1. tizEin and subject of O·reat Britain and would

at thflt time have been entitled to naturalization under the lawa
of the United States .

Her status (ll.s .a eUd.zen and subject of

G'reat Bri ta1n was not changed

by her· marriage in 1924 to another

subject of Great Britain and she remained an alien who had lost
her c1tiz.enship by reason of marriage prior to 1907.

The

consequenc.e ot her second ntarrie.ge subse.quent to the Aet ot
September 22, 1922 1 was not
of that aet

~ince

to bring her within tne provisions

the saving clause contained in that aet

prevented any restors.t1on of American citizenship previously lost
by reason

or marriage .
A:Jt hough her mari t nl $tatus with vespeet to bel'

first a.lien huaband has been te:rm1nated, her second ma.rr:te.ge was
also a. me.r'ri ~. ge te> tm allen ~t a time Wh('rt she Was

ml

t:~.li en and

her nwrital status with res.pec.t to her second ma.rriage has not
been tevminated.

of 8eet1on

211.

Ther~fore,

the provisions of sl:tbd:tv1s1on

have no application to Mrs .

"s

(!2..2.

si~ation,

and she would not be entitled to regain her e1 tiecnshlp Jnerely by

5.

taking the oath
Nationalitz Act

or
9.£

allegiance presc:r1bed by Section 7$5 o£· the

1940.

Only upon the termination of her

married status with the alien to whom abe is now married would
she be entitled to take such oath, since, as pointed out before,

at the time she married her second husband it was not a case of

a native born Am.erican citizen marrying an alien but wa s a. c a se
of an alien :marrying An alien.

Mrs.

proceed under sub-d1vis1on .i!,) of Section

rr. s.c. A.

and

may

file a

must, therefore,

ill

of T1 tle §_,

petition for natura lization in eny court

havin g naturalization jurisdiction regardless of' her :residence
and no declaration of tn ·t ent1on And no certificate of arrival

are required.

Such a petition may be heard at any time aftor

its filing if there be attached to 1 t at the time of filing a

certificate from a na.tura liza.tion examine;ro, stating that the
pet1 tioner has appeared before .s uch examiner for extmt1na t1on.

From and after naturalizat,.on granted under the provisions of
would b.a.ve the same status as that

sub-division (s.), Mrs.

which she ha d prior to her marriage in 1903.

e.

U.

s. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Immig ration and Natur alizat ion Servic e

WASHINGTON

20/154

C'I RC i.TLAR LETTER NO. 355

TO ALL DISTRICTS,

IMMIGRATION MiD NATURALIZATION SERVICE:

This Depar tment has concu rred in a ruling by the Depar tment of State on the follow ing three questi ons which have
arisen in the admin istrati on of the act of June 25, 1938 (49
Stat . 191'7) , relati ng to the repat riatio n of native -born
citize n women who hove lost their United States citize nship
solely by reason of their marria ge prior to Septem ber .2 2
1
1922, to aliena , and whose marit al status with such aliena
has, or shall have , termin ated.
1.

Wheth er the term "nativ e-born citize n" ss used in
the Act is applic able to women bom abroad of
Ameri can paren ts who acquir ed at birth citize nship
of the United States under Sectio n 1993 of the
Revise d Statu tes of the Unl ted States .

2.

Whethe r an ~merican-born woman who marrie d an alien
prior to Ma rch 2, 1907, and depar ted the United
States 1s en t1 tled to the benef1 ts of the act.

3.

Whethe r an Ameri can woman who lost her Ameri can
o1t1ze nsh1p by reason of her marria ge prior to
Septem ber 22, 1922, to an alien inelig ible to
o1tize nsb1p is entitl ed to tbe benef its of the Act .

The pertin ent· portio n of the act in questi on reads as
follow s:
"Tba t herea fter a womnn, being a nat! ve-bo rn c1 tizen,
who has or is believ ed to have lost her United States
cl tizens hip solely by reason of her marria ge prior to
Septem ber 22, 1922, to an alien, and whose marit al
status with such alien has or shall have termin ated

**

*····

The conclu sion has been reache d that each of these
questi ons should be answe.r ed in the affirm ative.
(Signe d)

J-AMES L. HOUOHTELING
Comm1 ssione r

Index Under:
01t1zenab1 p -

Women

Repatriati on
Marriage
Act of .rune
25, 1936

Clor1f1ea t1on of the repatriati on status
under the Aet of June 25, 1936 (49 Stat .
1917), of a, woman, native-bo rn citizen of
the u. s., who has lost her u. s. citizenship solely by reason of her marriage to
an, alien prior to Sept . 22 , 1922, and
whose marital status witb such alien has
terminated .

